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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus State Bank I

(Oltstt Bsak 1m the Sttta.)

Fays Merest on Time Deposits

Kates Loans on Real Estate

MB9KS BIQHT DRAFTS CM

fhiafca, Ckloage, Hew York suilri
Toreiga Ceutrles.

M5LIS STEAK8HI TIOIETi.

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Halpa its Customers whsn thav Ktd Hal

OFFICERS 1KD DIRECTODl

LE&SDEB GERHARD. Pres't
a. H. HENRY, Tic Pret't.

JOHN 8TAUFFER, Cashier,

V. BBTJGGEB, G. W. EUMT.

II
--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
-- HAS AX- -

Authorized Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital, 90,000

OFFICERS.
C. H. SHELDON. Pr.w't.

JL 1. II. OEIILItiril, Vlco l'res.
OLAICK CRAY. Cashier.

IJAN1 EL SCII RAM, Ass't Cash

lUKLXTOKS.
H.M. W1NF1.0W, H. 1 M. Onm.incii.
'. II. Shki.don, W. A. McAllister,

Jonas Welch, CaiilKienkk.

. STOCKHOLIIKKS.
" ,2 ".. S CO HAY. J. IlENHY WcnnEMAN

X ' . jKKnAHILOSEKE, HenryLoSEKE,
m Clark Khay, Geo. W. Galley.

W 3anielSchram, A. 1'. H. OEIILHICn,
r TltAXK ItORER. .1. V. IlhCKEK ESTATE,

Rebecca Kecker.
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Hank of deposit; Interest allowed on time
ilopoMts; buy and ell c.eh:in?e on Unlti'd
States and hurojio. and Imy and -- oil avail-
able ecurIties. Wo.shall be pleuscd toyour business. Wo solicit yourpal-lonag- e.

A.. DTJSSELL,
DI1I.XB XV

DUPLEX W Us,

And all Kinds of Pumps.

FUMP8 BEPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Eleventh Street, one door treat of
Hagel & Go's.

OjuneSS-- y

COLTTMBUS

Planing 111.

WhmT Just opened a nwmfll cm M (rcoL
w m r- - 5 JZ ""- unit UM trcpared to do ALL K1SD3 OF WOOD WOKli,

anch &s

8ash, Doors,
Blinds. Mouldings,
Store Fronts. Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

tVAH ordera promptly attended to. Call oaaraddress.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
JalSa Colombo, Nebraska.

PATENTS
Caveat and Trad Marks obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEE'S.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. &. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no snb-asenc- ic. all bnsinw
direct, hence we can transact patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send nodeL dsairlng--, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable os not, free of
cbaroe. Our fee not one till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-
ences to actual clients in your atate, county o
town, se&t frse. Address

C. A. SNOW CO..Opposite Patent umoe, Wasainxtoa, D. &

--COME TO--
Tii3 Journal for Job Work

9VAIA I

NEBRASKA NEWS.

The chatauqua at Fremont lias ad-
journed for one year.

A large number of the citizens of
Ord have gone to the World's fair.

Citizens of North Platte will cn-doav- or

to bring rain by the explosion
methods.

A bucking broncho is responsible for
the broken collar bone of Kd Sp&rks of
Kan ner county.

Ashland will vole soon on a proposi-
tion to issue 55,000 in bonds to erect an
addition to the high school.

Burglars attempted to blow open the
safe of Jacobson .t Rurapt at Hastings,
but were not mute successful.

While the hot weather continues the
religious societies of York will hold
xxniQij services in the open air.

Callaway's second annual fair will be
held September 26, :.7, 28 and 20, and ii
line program has been arranged.

The pulling of u, tooth caused the
death of Datiicl II. Cavaty, a well
known county farmer. He died from
loss of blood.

Twenty-fiv- e applicants for teachers
certificates in Dodire countv failed to
answer the required number of qucv- -

tions Correctly.
Charley Cook, of Red Willow count3

sheared l.l.OOO pounds of wool from the
backs of as fine a Hock of sheep as can
be found in the state.

.lacob Zics, near Valley, is raising-10-

acres of cucumbers this year for a
firm of seedsmen, lie is also raising
other seeds extensively.

The Fremont Chautauqua this year
was not so liberally attended at
as some former pessions, but was never-
theless quite satisfactory.

Ucncral .loscpn II. Webster is still
mentioned as one of the probable suc-
cessor.-, of Dean Smith, of the college of
law of the state univnrsitv.

A Lincoln real estate firm is ottering- j

lots at regular prices and agreeing to
take as pay money on deposit in the
closed up Nebraska Savings bank.

Xorfollc disposed of twenty-thre- e

tramps in one day by towing them to
the suburbs and riviiir them fifteen'seconds in which to fly. They ilew.

Tiie South Omaha Electric Light,
Heat and Tower company has mort-
gaged its plant to the International
Trust company of Iloston for .10,000.

The oldest officeholder in Nebraska
is L. G. Osburn, jiost master at Pilot,
Custer county. He is eighty-thre- e,

"going on eighty-four,- "' and as hale as
anybody.

Ponds have been voted bj Aurota to
put in an electric light plant in con-
nection with the waterworks. The city
will own both the water works and the
"lectric light plants.

The old soldiers of York and adjoin-sn- g

counties have made arrangements
to hold a basket picnic in a grove near
York August 3. Kobert Anderson post
will have charge of all details.

The pastoral relations between Pev.
W. I. Mrooks and the Second L'nite.l
Presbyterian church of Pawne t Yv
have been dissolved. Mr. Prooks be-
lieved in divine healing and his people
didn't.

Mrs. Lizzie Whalen, of South Omaha,
attempted to lake her life with lauda
num. She said she had "lots of domes-
tic troubles" that she desired to be
freed from.

Dressed in the uniform lie wore dur-
ing the rebellion, the body of Captain
Dubois of Crete was laid away l.v his
comrades of the Grand Army. He was
i)0 year., of age and had been an invalid
lor eight years.

Residences in York, savs the Times,
arc very scarce. It is almost impos-
sible to get a good house. The popula-
tion of the city was never so large asat present and new families arc coming
in every week. J

On the recommendation of the off-
icers of the State Ranking board Chief
Justice Maxwell announced theappoint-men- t

of .1. W. Thomas of Omaha as re-
ceiver for the suspended American .

Savings bank of Omaha.
Frank 11. Wilson of Plattsmouth has

!

been appointed steward of the asylum '

for feeble minded children at Ilea trice.
This appointment is made with tho
view of his filling the dual position of i

steward and bookkeeper. j

John Gore, aired 'SI. whose nnronts
live near Utica, was drowned in the
IJlue river at Surprise while bathing,
at almost the same point where John ;

Quiglcy was drowned just one week i
j

ago. The body was recovered. '

Police Judge Holmes seems to be dc--
tcrmincd to break up the nest of gam- -
biers that infest Fremont. A few days I

ago he fined a pair of them ?1C0 each,
one of whom paid his fine and that of
the other was remitted by the mayor.

Fremont's new woolen factory is now
being operated. The mill opened last
week and three of the five great looms
are in operation already. About twenty
men are now employed, which force
will be increased as new machinery is
put in operation.

The preliminary examination of F1 i

j Mahney, Tom Mulvey and John Wells.
charged with robbing the resi.lcn.-i- . nf
Julius Giese of Coburn Junction, was
held before County Judge Warner at '

Dakota City and resulted in the dis- - '

charge of the prisoners.
A private barn belonging to G. W.

Lee of Harvard was burned. A fine
driving horse valued at 200, a cow and
buggy and a quantity of hay and grain
was also cnnsnmwl 'I'll.. ...i
horse were insured. Cause of tho t5r. i

boys smoking cigarettes. I

The Nebraska Telephone company
now has its line completed to Auroiii in
and that place is provided with tele-
phone connection with the important
cities and towns in the state. 1 he line
is being rapidly pushed through to of
CJrand Island and Hastings.

The Fremont Tribune says that the
Hinder Twine comnanv will "i.n.nn.oi.....
eutting their immmensc eron of 1mm.
next week. The crop is said to be the
best ever grown here and will furnish
material for a vast amount of twine to
be manufactured during the year.

The hardware firm of Wilson A,
Sutherland, Tekamah, assigned last
week to J. P. Lolta, president of tho
First National bank, who is now in pos- - '

seision. This firm is the oldest one in
that city. The assets acrrresate ST.000.
with liabilities about the same. to

Leave your money in the bank. In
southeastern Nebraska one man lost
SOOO which burned up. He had kept itout of the banks because he considered
them unsafe, and in Gage county a
farmer had 1,500 stolen from his
house, where he had placed it for "safe
keeping."'

Pretty Allie Aldrich of Omaha, sui-
cided the other da3 by shooting her-
self

'
through the head. Allie had a

lover who transferred his affections to
another woman, whereat life had no

,

cnarms tor ner. .Letters left told tho t

taie oi ner sorrow, Her parents live
i

thein an Iowa town. ,

A destructive fire occurred at Tamo-- i

ra, seven miles west of Seward, totally
tuc urj gouus store oi War-

ren Day, the grocery of Campbells
Field and the drug store of J. !;. Phin-ne- y.

The harness shop of S. A. High-
land

and
was also burned, but he has itln- -

sured and saved most of the stock,

The potato Srop In Cass county was
injured So per cent by the hot weather.

..---. W..V oi me currencv. oi
bnr liTPm nlfontr nvcnmpil

TMo . , i- -

L. P. House, a farmer living four
miles west of Alexandria, lost his
barn, two horses, harness, grain and
farming implements by fire. It is sup-r- o

.cd to be the work of an incendiary.
The house was sacked attd a gold watch
and other valuables laken. The family
wa Absent at the time.

Officers are hard after a farmer
named Ed Pence, who resided north of
Beatrice. It is charged that he hns i
sloped and that he left a lo. rf C-- I

tors behind. It fc ol?o tUIc -1kcu 11..1uui 1.- -ul i

fore leavih he mort irajrCU a lOt OI
stock thai belonged io anoiner man,
pocketing the proceeds.

A rather peculiar accident huppe'riGd
a few miles northwest of Valparaiso
at week. A cOw belonging tt Will
Iiuell was drinking oul ' a barrel
set in a shiAU s'.rtugU, and got her horns
fast U the barrel and could not extri-
cate them. The water rose in the bar-
rel and drowned the cow.

County Attorney W. R. Sabin at Ooge
county has given notice that he will
appeal the Christian FclencH ca5 re
cently tried in Beatrice, 'and for which
a verdict waft given the Christian scien- -

kt the object of the appeal is to
I 'est the law regarding the license for
practicing medicine m this state.

Henry Rurmnn, says the Fremont
Tribune, has a mathematical turn of
mind and he has found out how fslst
corn grows. He measured il stalk
Sunday evening al 7 o'clock and just j

exactly twenty-fou-r hours later tried it
again and found that it had grown live
r.nil one-sixt- h inches in height in that
time.

The affairs of Laramie and Scott's i

IJluffs Irrigating comp nv, which was
to build the proposed "South Side"
ditch, were wound up at Gcring last
week by President J. II. Anderson, and
the engineer force discharged: The
linailcial stringency is the immediate
cause of abandoning work at the
present.

The teachers' institute held at Tren-
ton dosed today. Ninety teachers in
all were enrolled during the term. The
instructors, Professor Fike, now of
Hastings, and Castor of Red Cloud,
did good work. The lectures given by
these gentlemen were first-clas- s, and
all who heard them were interested
and instructed.

A R. it M. freight was wrecked three !

miles east of Arapahoe, twelve cars I

being ditched. Some of them crushed
three tramps riding in a car loaded with
st"c! rails and couplers. They were i

buried under the couplers, just the !

head of one of them being visible. ,

While badly crushed it is thought all
three will live. i

The Fremont Tribune prints a col-
umn and ji half of factory notes, which
shows that the numerous manufactur-
ing institutions of the city are in a
pro perous condition and are all run
ning, the most of them on full time,
and with practically the full comple-
ment of hands u'iuHj" employed at this
-- cason of till' r. j

Farmers in from tho country claim '

that the grandest crop of corn ever '

known in Dodge countv is now bios- - j

soniing for the harvest. Never was a
better stand known and never was the
growth so uniform, nor the stalks so
large and promising. Estimates as to
the yield run all the way from sixty to
eighty bushels to the acre.

The State Ranking board last week
released the jtsession of tho Keith J

County bank to its cashier, II. Carna-- '

ban. instructing him to wind up the
affairs of the institution and close it
up. The action of the board was made
at the request of depositors owing

of the 520,4 JT of the deposits.
Ivvery depositor will be paid in full.

Auditor Moore is back from his visit
to the World's fair to examine into the
expenditures of Commissioner Garnean. t

He is more positive than ever that the
commissioner has too many supcrnu- - (

mcraries, and declares that few of ,

these were attending to their supposed j
nuut-a-. i licit-- an suuiu uunj viupiuyc: j

in all and the oaj roll amounts to
a month.

Arrangements are being made at
DeWitt for the annual encampment
of the district Grand Arnvy early in
August. The district comprises the
lonnties of Saline, Gage, .Jefferson,
Johnson, Pawnee, llichardsou and Ne
mana. 1 lie grove is located on the
banks of a stream of running water
and the beautiful oak trees furnish
magnificent shade. a

An unknown young man was killed j

at Jansen by the cars last week. It is
I

thought by some that he is an Italian.
--

'- - i I

?inrl il rrrwin lint. lifrht. io1nrml !

asiiington,

of
Cook, examiner

..... .. pww-- . ..uv, ..,--. .. v

with pink and blue striped necktie and
good underclothes. He was seventeen
or eighteen ycar.s of age. There was

upon his person that would j

icaa to nis uientincatiou. i

The residence of Elias of
Friend was burned last week, together j

with its entire contents. Mr. and Mrs. '

Kesler were absent at Hinckley, 111., j

visiting, and the house was occupied by
an aged woman and the ICcsler children, j

who barely had time to escape from the j

burning building. The fire originated
in two pl- -. cs on the outside and was i

undoubtedly the work of an incendiary.
Tlw Orr-rllr,'- ., Wws snvs tlio fnmK

of the valley cast of liluc creek on
North river had meeting time j

and preliminary steps were taked
"'""" . V "i ?' Tl,

Ncarlv
,.l. I
uu--

ject is to tap IJlue creek in....iity.,i.n...ii !

L'nt.v with ditcli of sufficient capac- -

i;y to irrigate all the land from the
creek to a point about twelve miles east

Keith county, embracing l.",000
acres.

E. II. Acomb of Beatrice has com--
menced a suit for damages the sum

against Dr. Orlando llarran
for malpractice and abortion. The
wife of the plaintiff was the victim in f

the case applied for treatment for
another ailment altogether. Clotting
worse, another physician was summon-
ed and she learned that she had been
made the innocent victim of a criminal j to
practice. She is now very from the

!

effects premature maternity.
Governor Cronnse has gone to

on ten days trip and durimr
his absence. .. M. Correll. president !

"
m? tern ot the senate, will steer the
ship of the state. An effort was made

reach Lieutenant Governor Majors,
but it was learned that he is at Hot
Springs, S. D. A telegram was there-
fore sent to Correll inform- -
ing him the emergency, and the , J.
Hebron editor promptly replied that he of
would be Lincoln and assume the
executive functions. )

One hundred and fifty-thre-e Colorado
miners arrived in Grand Island last
week and were given food and drink.
Mayor Geddes received a telegram from
Sheiton announcing their coming and
prepared for them. Cheese, bologna,
headcheese, ham. bread, crackers, cake.
pie, coffee and tobacco were brought to .

depot and placed on trucks. The
men all had sufficient appetite to dn
justice to the hastilv prepared dinner sea

ofSome had lost their'hats and new ones orwere furnished them. Two cadys of
tobacco were distributed. Mayor Ged-
des ofaddressed them in a few kind words didthey responded with cheers and
waving hats until the train was al-
most of sight.
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PURCHASES MADE BY THE
MINT AT 69. 9.

This I. the lowest Price Ever raid In
the History of the GoT.rnment-S- U-

ver Men Protest that the Treasury Do- -
partment I Not Carrying ot th taw.

'f
Winntmrhv Julv ''O Actintr Di- -.,; tt,, .. i5.t i;..,i

im rnn - r.4 i- - ,1 aiAvf,w uuuwn ui diiiol ivuay u u,u
titicA .Vet Bald for

Bilvef ih the history bf thogdvernr
meni purchase u.ncro were seven
.bijiabrs offentljr lu the aggregate 28J,-00- 0

ounces at from 60.7 to 70.6. The
offers wero declined by the acting di-

rector of the mint and counter propo-
sitions of CO 0 made. Two the bid-
ders accepted government's offer
and let go ounceB more at the
same figure;..

Tile purchases to-da- y make total
amount silver bought this month
1,100,000 ounces. There are three

ore purchaso days before the close
of the month edneflday and Friday
of this week nw.l Monday of next
week. The purchases of thi& month
will probably not exceed 2,50o,000
ounces. The silver men are not satis-
fied with.the.actIoil of the department:
They claim that the counter offers are
a discrimination asalnat silver and
that u ls tho duty of the n
in view of tho legislation alreadv enact- -

ed to do all its power to increase the
value of tho white mctaL They argue
that the United States government is
now the largest single owner of bul- -
lion in this country, and that it is tho
duty of the government officials to in- -
e: ease the value of their holdings by
ndancinfj the prices wherever It can
bo done legitimate'y. This is a mat- - '

ter, however, that will have to bo left
to congress to decide. Mr. Carlisle
feels that he is doing exactly right to
declare that the market price is fixed
by the London quotations of 6ilver. '

An interestinfi- - point prenefc'B itself
here which the silver men propose to '

take advantage if the secretary fails
in what they Insist to be his duty un-
der the law. That is, admitting the
London quotations to be the real mar-
ket price, will the secretory fail to '

bay at the market price in London, if
ho cannot obtain it in the United
States, tho 4,500.000 ounces fixed upoa '

as the limit of the monthly purchase
under the Sherman act. If Air. Carlisle
does not purchase the full amount
either at home or abroad he will hear
from the silverites as soon as con- - '

cress meets. Mn PreSton states that !

the department, if it fails to
purchase tho full quota this '

month; will not hinko Up the defi--
'

eieney next month. That Is. if only
2,500,000 ounces of silver are purchased j

th's month the department will not (

purchase the 2,000.000 ounces short
this month and 4.500,000 ounces next j

month. Each month's purchase will
s and bv itself, and thus it may hap-
pen that at the end of the fisi-n- l vear
the aggrcgato purchase instead of be--
tnfT 5il fU O Clftll minnoc rr.-- r r nn1i l.-i- lf

that amount This is the construction
placed upon the Sherman law as to

of by ! the
Secretary Carlisle. Asa and
of the from

before
suvor million purchased under the.
law will, of course, bo correspond- -

ingly less,

CANADIANS IN DISGUISE.

Claims That They Aro Inducing: Farm-
ers to Leave the United States.

Ottawa, July 27. A very interest-
ing international question is be
raised as to the right of Canadian gov-
ernment agents to enter the United
States in disguise with view to in-
ducing settlers there to emigrate to
the Canadian northwest. At least '
jorty ot tnesc agents are at work
all the way from Maine to Dakota.

is further said a special
eirorc is to te made to induce the
farmers of New York east of Cape

to emigrate. The deputy
minister of the interior states that
last year 2.400 settlers were secured
for the Canadian northwest from tho
United States. A resident of the
United States, who has been investi-
gating this matter, is reported to be
preparing to a formal complaint at
Washington. The disguise usually
assumed by Canadian agents is that of

farmer, and the chief argument
used is the vast inferiority
American soil in comparison with that.
of Canada.

Kkllff1.. ltnnlr Rnna.
-- ,, , ,v ,,

charge of the Missouri National Hank
of Kansas City, as follows:

"This bank suspended on the 17th '

inst., because of a run on the part of
its depositors. There was nothing in
the condition of the bank to warrant
the run or to occasion suspicion as to '

its solvency. It seems to have been
prudently managed and its resources '

are unusually free from items ques-
tionable value, there beinr no bad
,i..i,i, ti, i...i, :.. ..! , I.1.1....1..
be permitted to resume. The deposit- - '

or.s very generally express a desire to
have the bank resume and promise

assistance in tneir power. The..:5i.i t,uAauuuiu iissuis ui me uanic amount IO i
!

c-i- i n ...--.. :.. i:i.:i:: e-- no -.u-- , o. na iitiuiiiLii.:,, ciuo,.J?. io.
l lie remainder oi its resources consist
of cash and items readily converted
into cash I

" .'. comptroller
Ecklcs has broken over precedent by
again making public a part the ofli-nothi-

cial report of D. A. in

Kesler

a some
ago

a

in

and

ill
of

Wis-
consin a

E.

President
of

in

of
out

of
the

40,000

the
of

in

of

a

of

of

,;.ino- - 11,!.: ctntmnnnf. militia t.. !,. !.

fallacy of the theory everything is
going to ruin because banks are closing
their doors and there. If the pco- -

pic wno have money on deposit were
not Pnic stricUen and did not join in
wild and unjustifiable runs many banks
which are now closed would have re- -
mained open and be doing a healthy
business. The comptroller thinks

give publicity to cases will
show the public the folly of being
frightened without cause. jj

Lizzie Ilonlrn Attends Church.
Fall Rivkr, Mass., July 25. Theremc a mild sensation at the moraine

service at tne Congregational
church by
appearance there of Miss Lizzie JJor-de- u

the tragic event at her home
last August. She was escorted to her
pew by Dr. Bowen and Deacon Charles

Holmes. Outsido of a limited circle
her most intimate friends her pur-

pose to service was not known
and her appearance waa a surprise to
most of the congregation. The pulpit
was to-da- y by the Rev. Mr. Burn--,
ham of Springfield, a former minister
and friend of the Horden family.

In Favor of the United States.
Washixgtox. July 27. A

reached Washington last evenimr
that the arbitrators in the Bering

controversy had decided in
the United States. No confirmation

of the report could be had a
here tonight It is learned that Fome

the otlicials of the state department
not leave the building until after 7

o'clock, which may or may not be of
significance. credence is given
the rumor.

National Bank Failure.
WAsnixoTox, July 29. Comptroller

of the Currency Ecklcs gave out tho
following statement tonight: "Recent
dispatches jiavirig appeared iii Mie

newspapers to tne enect mat sines .inn--
! ua 1893 20 national banks have
failed the following statement has

jn prepared that the public may be
Properly informed: Instead of 200

' havintr closed their doors but 10." have
." . : .....one ln Hands ol tnc comptroller

tins num-busine- ss

ilhdnr fnrim?l fKntlitinns ld l6Si
Messed bf the cbiifldefie'e bllilc" cythtrm- -

nities where located, and during the en-

suing week it is expected several
others will have complied with the re-

quirements of the comptroller and re-
opened, while prior to September 1 an
equal number will resume.

j'Oht pf the Jotal ,f i.0.1 c,lpsed but
thirty-seve- n have gone into the hands
of receivers, the balance cither having
reopened or are still in the hands of the
examiners with strong prospects of re-

opening. Five of the 105 banks are
capitalized in the amount of Sl,000,00d
caih, one at $000,000, six at 300,000,
thirty-si- x at SSOjOOO, and the remaining
at $300jOOO, $250,003; Si0O;000 and Jess;
but more thari S.10,000. the greater
number, however, being from 5100,000
to' si.io.ooo:

"Ry Geographical section's the fail-
ures are distributed as follows: ie
England states, 2; eastern states, 2;
middle and Mississippi states,
1:1; northwestern states, G; western
states, 5.1; southern states, 25; total,
10.1.

"The following table shows the lla
ttonal bank failures in the states meiU
tionod and alsd the number df national
banks yet in operation in each state!

Now Sus-Fta'- e.

operating, pended.
Colorado H8 13
Iowa 1 8 2
Idaho 13

Kansas i:M 6
Montana 1 ft

Nebraska fa 5
South Dakota T)

"In twenty-on- e states and territories
there have been failures of national
banks. No national banks hive failed
in Roston, Rrooklytt, Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Raltimore, Washington,
RutTalo, Cincinnati, St. Louis, New Or-

leans, San Francisco. Minneapolis, St.
Paul and numbers of other great com-
mercial centers, and hut one has closed
in New York, two in Chicago and one
In Milwaukee. The causes of the fail-
ures in New York and Chicago arc due
largely to mismanngement, as were
numbers of Others. Lo.al stares have
caused many of late to suspend. Nine
Of the banks that failed were rdbbed bv
oflieials who are now under arrest.''

N'ebranka'n Sugar Production.
Washington; July 20. Commission-

er Internal Revenue Miller declines
give out the figures of the production
and bounty of each of the two beet su-

gar industries of Nebraska. There is a
law which prohibits any revenue oilicer
from making public the operations of
any private business of any man or
firm which he may visit in an oflicial

sugar bounty was created, but Oummi-.-sione- r

Miller, in answer to the repeated
request for a detailed statement on the
beet sugar industry, has decided that
it applies to that as well. The aggre-
gate production of sugar by the
two factories in Nebraska, Grand Is-

land and Norfolk, was 3,80.1,500 pounds,
and the sugar was all of the first grade
tind secured the full two cents bounty.

Revenue Taxes Must Re I'aid.
Washington, July 20. A petition,

signed by many of the leading distill- -

er8 tne atate Kentucky, has been
presented to Secretary Carlisle, asking
that the collection of the internal reve-
nue taxes due on spirits remaining in
bond that were distilled and bonded in
May and June, 1S90, be postponed for
ninety days. The forced payment of
these taxes at this time will not only
embarrass the distillers, says the peti-
tion, but will also withdraw from cir-
culation and also from the banks large
sums of money which are now needed
for the mercantile use of the commu-
nity. Secretary Carlisle replied that
the law providing for the collection of
the tax was obligatory and that he
could do nothing to them.

Slam's Only Hope Gone.
London, July 20. The IJangkok cor-

respondent of the Times says: The
prompt enforcement of the blockade,
which virtually damages only Great
Uritain, has, seemingly, convinced the
Siamcs that the assumed friendly at-
tempt at intervention by Great Hritain
at Paris has not availed to modify the
conditions of the ultimatum. Siam,
therefore, will probably concede imme-
diately the last difference remaining
between her and France by accepting
the ultimatum, pure and simple. Siam
has not received the slightest official
support from Great Hritain throughout
the difficulty.

Xn Time to A (I i! ross NRro DMnwratii.
Washington, July .. A call was

issued today to the negro democracy of
the United States by James A. Koss,
vice president of the Society of Demo- -

craiit. flubs for a meeting ot tl,n Hem- -
cratic clubs in Washington. Aiimist. ?M

to secure in all ranks of
iuu puny in the fall campaign. .Mr.

......-- w"..b Wu.v iiti-i-i a
reply stating that his engagements with
reference to matters of state are such i

that it will be impossible to accept. He

tho requirements silver purchase capacity, under severe penalty of
consequence 51,000 line, a imprisonment

shott purchases amount of coin' total disability future office hold-o-r
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NEWS NOTKS.
Jameson, a wealthy farmer

near Janesville, Wis., went into
Yucngst's office took a glass of
cociine, supposed to be wine. He was
seized with convulsions within j

a few minutes. i

Alfred de Claparcncc, Swiss minister
tho.... Ilnitofl T.T, h ...l Iv. .. .w......u, ..UW w.,... .......LI.

as one of the arbitrators of ques-
tion in dispute between United

Chili.
Comptroller Eckels has made public

a letter m wnieh no declares he will do
all in power to enable suspended
national banks to I

New York bankers declare they i
regard the money situation as dee'ded- -
ly easier. Some currency is now being
shipped to the west. '

Farmers near O.. have
1

made a rich oil strike, there isgreat excitement that over '
the find.

It is...expected
i

in the .treasury depart- - ,
menu tnata large number of important ,

"urJ appointments win Do made in I

short time.
At Metropolis, 111., Richard Shoe- -

maker killed Richard nml
Ceorge Lukens, and then committed '
suicide over a trouble stand- -
iu?-- - i

TROUBLESOME TIMES;

A COLORADO CLOUD WITH NO
SILVER LINING.

or Tabor Takes a ciooi&jf --

Blor of the Future Business Horrlxoa
OaJy i)ne War that Relief Can be

Had The Wants ot the RtlverltM of
New York as In a Lone PremiuSl
and Series of Resolutions Attacks
Upon the Sherman BUI Regarded with
Apprehension

Tabor Talks ou 6tiff. ,,
Omaha, July, 28. Hon. II. A.. TV.

Tabor, ex-Unit- ed States senator from
Colorado, was in the city yesterday on
a flying trip pertaining to private busi-

ness matters. He Was seen by a news-
paper reprcscfitativc"; who asked him to

about the situation in Colorado1 irt
particular, and the silver question in
general.

"It's really too bad to about,"
said the senator sadly, 4,and it looks as
though nothing we c&n say will do any
gotfd. Look at the condition rre are in
at present. Thousands 6nd thousands
of men leaving Colorado to find work,
most of them tramping it out going
bv the" be: ar route, those who havo
families leaving those farffiHe behind,
for the most part, to trust to iorlilk

charity unlil their
tors provide means to care for them.
Jlotween 1G,000 and 20,000 men are em-

ployed lu metalliferous mining in Colo-

rado alone, and most of these are now
hut Of employment, while all art affec-
ted disastrously. The same condition
of affairs obtains iH b'Micr mining
states. "What arc we goiiig lS di?
The Lord only knows, unlesssomething
is done very soon. With the sources of
their chief maintenance shut down,
what can the mining states of
west do?

"They can go under, that's ail, Mtl
every industry that belongs to them.
It is only a question of a short time
trhrn 11 of Colorado's industries are
likely to be" i.'i the sine position the
silver interests now oc-upy-. Ko; there
have been few failures among Denver'
big jobbing houses, but they are likely
to come at any time. Collections are at
a standstill, and it is now onlj' a ques-
tion of the survival of the strongest,
those, especially, which have not made
a practice of carrying on a too extens-
ive credit business in both sales and
purchases.

'As tci the" of relief, there is
only one waj' in which it can Le found,
and that is the repeal of Sherman
law and further legislation by the way
of leaving us a substitute that will
make money out of silver. The failure
of congress to enact such a substitute
or the adoption of a gold standard
means acsolute, complete ruin, the
forcing of the silver intcrestsand many
others into their present position can-
not be retrieved by the repeal of the
Sherman law. The law is bad enough,
heaven knows, but its fiat repeal with-
out further recourse for the advocates
of free silver would be infinitely worse.

'We want silver made into money.
This statement is so moss-grow- ti that
it sounds like a platitude, but it is our
war cry and cannot be too much re-
peated. We want a ratio of at least
15 j to I. That is the ratio of France,
and it would put silver in this country
where it oughtto be."

New York Silver Advocates.
New York, July 27. The meeting

under the auspices of the silver club
last night was a noisy affair. The
character of the howling showed that
some of the participants had lost their
tempers and their wits. At half past 9

respectable business men began to
leave the room in a hurry, but the
crowd grew thicker aiid thicker
more At 10 o'clock the
management of the hotel the
electric lights turned out. For thirty
minutes afterwards yells of excited
disputants, who angrily refused to
leave the chamber, were heard. The
outcome of the meeting was the adop
tion of the following:

Whereas, The population of the Uni-

ted States is increasing so rapidly that
the aggregate increase in ten
will be equivalent to importing into
the United States the present combined
population of Helgium, Holland, Kou-mani- a,

Switzerland and Greece; and
Whereas, Therefore, a failure to pro-

vide a constantly increasing volume of
money in the United States would be
equivalent to allowing contraction of
its volume were no increase of the
population to ensue; and

Whereas, A contraction of the vol
time of money shrinks insiduonsly the
salable value of all commodities and
other personal and other real property;
and

Whereas, Any impending shrinkage
value imperils the legitimate opera-ation- s

of business, causing distrust on
the part of capital and always restrict-
ing the employment of labor; and

Whereas, The only assured increase
of the volume of money in the United
States at present is by the automatic
operation of the so-call- Sherman
law; and

Whereas, This law, by receiving de
posits of silver bullion in the treasury,
never to be emitted therefrom, unless
in the form of legal tender coin, and
by such receiving of bullion is crcat- -
Ing. at: the market price, an issue of
United States legal tender notes; and

Whereas. Many neonle arc deceived.
misled and falsely affricrhted as to the

demand propose to substitute the Issue
of bank notes in lieu of this issue of
United States notes: and

Whereas, Every increase of bank
notes, the increase of all other
substitutes for money, enlarge neces-
sarily the need of lawful money with
which to redeem them on demand; and

Whereas, The platform of both doII- -
tiral nort;c tr. 4V. !- -, ..nnn: ,
Tr,,.,i mr,i.,., ,.i.i -- Z :i." rrr1'" "x gwu-iu- ai-
ver as our lawful money; and

Whereas, The platform of the party
now in control of congress and execu-
tive demands explicitly "the use of
both gold silver as the standard
money of the country and the coinage
of both gold and silver without discrim
inating against either metal charge

'r mintage, but the dollar unit of
coinage of both metals must be of an
-- ntrinsic and exchangeable nature
be adjusted through an international
agreement or by safeguards of

as shall insure the maintc- -
nance of parity of the two metals and
the equal power of every dollar at all
T.imAtt in th. ma tLjtt ft. tHt vo,mAM Af
debts, and that all paper currency shall
be kept at par with and redeemable in
such coin, insisting upon this policy as
especially necessary for the protection
of the farmers and laboring closses,the .

nrst and most defenseless victims of t
unstable money and fluctuating cur--
rencv:" now. therefore, be It

Resolved. First That this assem--
blage of citizens of New York, viewing

adds that it is gratifying to him to real operation of this so-call- Sher-kno- w

of the interest that the Afro- - man law and are thereby instigated to
Americans arc taking in the political its repeal; and
questions of the day, with whose pro- - Whereas, Those who instigate this
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demand

with apprehension the continuing
Senseless attacks upon the so-call-

Sherman" bill, hereby caution congress
about to assemble htliefe is an in-

fluential opinion in this community on
the great issue involved, which" fc not
expressed by the assemblage of bank-
ers or merchants under dictation from
imf banks and certain newspapers.

SccondThat wo demand of the
party in control til congress and the
executive the prompt fulfillment of the
pledge of their platform as to the

and equal treatment of
both gold and silver for coining into
legal tender mdiiCjv

Third That congress shall indig-
nantly resent the demand for the un-

conditional repeal of the so-call-

Sherman law, as merely a proposal to
substitute bank notes for the auto-
matic issu of United States notes ami
refuse absolutely toiep'"il the said law
except by an act which shall at th
same time fulfill literally the demand
of the aforesaid platforms of the party
ln control.

Fourth That the proposal to sul stl-tut- e.

bank notes for legal tender notes
df ihe' United States is equivalent t .

theobnoxicu& pfoposal-o- f the bank of
the United States, a Joint stock corpor
ation, rejected by Andrew Jackson in
1814, although urged by Daniel Wobster
and brought up in this city by Charle-- .

O Connor, who was defeated by tim la-

bor" element of the democracy of New
1'Ofl:, on ths ground that gold and si --

ver were ihc pr'odncts of lobor, while
bank notes were the ci'estures of tin'
printing press.

Fifth That we call upon our domes-
tic bankers, merchants, small trades-
men ail( IUXi pt small property, real
and personal, in this city, as elsewhere,
as well as the managers Oi Institution?
investing the savings of the poor", and
upon all organizations of labor, to com-

mend these and like resolutions to fa-

vorably consideration by the congress
of the United States.

i.jh"o "tronbtrs in Kansas.
Topeka, July if. The strike situa-

tion in the Cherokee district i& regard-
ed as so serious by Governor Lewelliii;'
and his advisors that eleven companies
of militia hive been ordered to hold
themselves in ieiklie-- s to move on
three hours notice.

The orders were telegraphed by Ad-

jutant General Artz, by direction of
Lieutenant Governor Daniels, uhoi?
the major gdn&rifl of the Kansas mili-

tia, after a confercricc1 Ot three hours
with Governor Lcwclling. The lieu-

tenant governor arrived from the scene
of the strike early last evening and
was immediately closeted with Gov-

ernor Lcwclling, to whom he made a
full report of the situation as ho view-

ed it. The governor decided that troops
would probably be needed and turned
the command over to Major General
Daniels, Mth instructions to act as his
judgment might direct. Accordingly
General Daniels issued the rders plac-
ing the eleven companies under arms.
Hy noon word had been received from
the captains ot nil the companies in-

cluded in the order Ihat their men were
under arms and ready for ihc march.

Governor Lewelling, in order to be
more fully advised and to be posted as
events progressed, last night sent F. J.
Close, his private secretary, to Weir
City with orders to report from time to
time by telegtaph.

Lieutenant Governor Daniels stated
this morning that he regarded the situ-
ation as very critical and that it might
break out at any time intovioler.ee and
bloodshed. He hopes that Sheriff
Arnold will be able to preserve order
with his force of armed deputies, but
they are so few, compared with the
strikers, that t would be an unequal
contest should the tifo forces come to-

gether. Lieutenant Governor Daniels
submitted his report in writing to the
governor tonight. He rehearses the
differences between the miners and
operators which caused the strike and
says that the dispute now hinges on a
difference without a distinction. The
miners say they arc willing to go back
to work at the price per ton regulated
bj-- the pay they were getting before the
change in the screen law. The opera-
tors say they are willing to pay the
same price per ton that they were pay-
ing before the change in the law.
Lieutenant Governor I )aniels sa3'S this
difference ought to be arbitrated with
out difficulty and recommends that the
governor take steps to bring about ar-

bitration.
Continuing, the report sa3s: "At

the same time, as the situation there
is so critical as to render a conflict in-

volving serious consequences liable at
any moment, I would suggest that a
proclamation be made to notify all par-
ties that the state administration will
not condone the violation of law by
either side; that the sheriffs are ex-

pected to protect all interests as re-
quired by law and their oaths: and
whenever the forces at their immediate
command are not ample for the pur-
pose the state authorities are ready to
respond immediately to their call for
aid."

The report discourses upon labor
troubles as general and says they
are due to vicious legislation, inspired
by capital and against labor, and con-
cludes as follows: "Hut the method
by which these wrongs must be right
ed, by which labor must be restored to
its constitutional rights and to its God-give- n

position, must be by constitu-
tional ones, or our institutions are not
only ready to crumble, but rcpub ivau
governments in the world, for the pres
ent, at least, are doomed.'

Two Mnrderers Convicted.
St. Locis, Mo., July 28. The jurt

in the case of Henry Kaiser. Jacb
Heinze and Charles McConnell,
charged with the murder and robbery
of E. E. Brown, a live stock dealer en-
gaged in business in Chicago and t.

Louis yesterday brought in a verdict
of murder in the first degree against
Kaiser and Ueinze and of acquittal for
McConnell. Brown was murdered
March 20 last, dying from a kick in
the stomach inflicted by the robbers,
who secured 5200 and a gold watch
containing a picture of Brown's dead
son, for the defense of which Brown
lost his life.

Orerrna by Penniless Workmen.
Topeka, Kan., July z6 Western

Kansas is overran with men who arc
making their wav eaet from Colorado,
where they have been thrown out of
employment by the closing1 of the
mines and smelters. A. Gluck, mayor
of Dodge City, issued a proclamation
to-da-y calling upon citizens to make
provisions for the army of idle men
that is passing through that town.
He asserts that the majority of them
are deserving of assistance and willing
to worc. tie anneals to charitable
persons to raise a fund to provide for
tneir immeuiatc wants to prevent
inem irom Dreaktng into houses to ob-
tain the necessaries of life.

Foaad as Mastodon's Jawbone.
Vramvii Til .Tnltr 23 Th i.v- -

ot a mastodon wss uaearthed
near Bluff Springs, 11L, last evening,.;n ita r,. .a ......i
44 iBCfee8 iOHg and 21 inohes wide. It
eontaintd four huge teeth. Several
prehistoric relics of value have lately
been found in skat vicinity.
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OFFICKKS.

ANDERSON. J. H. GALLEY,
President. Vice Pros't.

O. T. ROEN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

O.iitttaSON, P.AHDHteOK.
JACOB aiXISEN. , HENRI BAQAX&

w JAMES O. B1BDEK.

--3V

SUteBOBt of tbe Condition at the Clese

f BBsiness Jalj 12, 1S93.

KESOCnCEft.

Loans and Discounts t 24t,467 57
Real Estate Furnlturo and Fix- -

tares nJ
U. S. Konds Jo,v U

Due from otlior banks 37,87fi 31

Cash on llaud 21.S67 56 59..4.1 HJ

Total. .S3XJ.196

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In .5 fio.ono oo

Surplus 1'und . 3.000 0)
Undivided profits . 4.57 00
Circulation . l.T,fi OO

Deposits.., . 225,119 37

Total... SCB,1W3t

gastness gsrfc.

J.I1.KII.IAIV,
DEVTCHER ADVOKAT,

Oftlco orcr Colnmbus Stat Rank. Colnmbus,
Nebraska. "

i ALBERT dc KEEDERV
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office ver First National Bank, Colrimbas,
Nebrai a. JO-- tf

W. A. McALLJSTElL W. M. COKNELIU8.

oAl.I.IHTFK M COa.i'JS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Colnmbag, Neb'.

J. WILCOX,
t

ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W,

Cor. Eleventh & NortU Sts.. COLDMBDS. NEB.

I37"ColIection8 aspecinltr. Prompt and car,
fnl attention Riven to the ettlerapnt of estate
in the county court by oxi-cuto- administrators
and guardian. Will prnctico in all tho courts
of this stnte and of South IMkotn. liefor. by
pcrmieaiou, to the First National Dunk.

ojuir-- r

. T. ALLEN, 1I. D.,

Eye - and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska State Board

of Hcuitb,

00 Ramoe Blocs, OMAI1A, NEB
ngtf

;r. o. :boyd,
jiANCTACTraKa or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware?
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing; and Gutter--'

ing a Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Avenue, two doors north.

of Kasmr.tMn'd.

.A. E. SEAEL,
rnopBirroa or the

1?b1 St. toil Parlor.
The Finest in The City.

tyTho only shop on the South Side. Colum-
bus. Nebraska. 2SOct-- y

L. C. VOSS, M. D.f

Homeopathic .Physician
AXT SURGEON.

Office (hit Harbor'-- , -- tore. pcclalUt In
chronic dNe:i.o.. t'a refill attention given
to general practice.

A STRAY LEAF!

A DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
JOB-CA- RDS.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SGHREIBEH,

All kisds of Repairing done or
Short Notice. Baggies, Wng-ob- s,

etc., made to order,
Bd all work Guar-

anteed.

AIm tell the world-famou- s Walter A
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

ysirttxs7 i. firs 1

.UNDERTAKER !

Collins : anil : Metallic : Cases !

3W"'Repairing of all kinds of Uphol
ntcry Goods.

--tf OLUM110S.NERnA8KA.

MT&, 't HCl&Vv


